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How has

politicaLLy?

the faotion

cainnaigned.

since Au,tust? tlhat

d.o

they represent

They have no'L cLeveloped. any d.ebate on the expi.icit polltical issues
which they see as fnnd.amentai.
Ttre Novenber L! EC unanimously a,greed. ( or, ,,y proposal ) to J.aunch a
d'iscussion on imperialisrn It in orcler to clarrfy iirL basio issues
behincl the
recuEent d.isputes 'r. PracticaLly all the d.ebate since then has been
between those opposod to the faction ( eg Scott and myself ). IIot a word
from the faction until Crxrliffets recent document ( fn gf ) - a rLepiessing
exercise in scholasticism, on which more iater.
fhe majority has written at J.ength on recent developments in the Labor:r
Party. Not a word. from the faction.
Instead. there l:as been a series of rt scand.als r.
ft is a sorry and ted.ious tale. [he poLitical issues explicitLy at
stake trould. not merit one-hund.reth of the sound. a^nd fnry. The point is
horlevere ig as vre noted in fB 70:
rr In the earLier factional strug.gles around. the Falklands
and- the
Labour Partyl the factionalism emerged, more or lessl from the issue
( though there was more to it .'. ). Now the issues emerg6, almost
compLetely, from the factionalism n.
Ancl having emerged., in their tuln, the rr issues rr1 4rrd the nay tSey are
argued., consolid.a'be and. shape,;the factionaLism.
The reoord which follows loolcs like a record. of trivial d.etaiLs. fn a
sense it is' BE lhe-ge " +r-t-qivr-q1- tt ;lqgues are what the faction learlers
hgve chosen to d.efine __-_.r..-_
thernselves.
?__
-=-_._
-.As'Lenin-put. i+t

't'Every little clifference may bec ome a bjg difference if it is
insisted. on, if it is put in the foreground. ... Every Lit_tLe_
tlifference may assllriic tremend.oug importance if it serves as a
starting point for a t*rn ro**t*,,ufr:":t:r-i:**l,"iix"";;;"

bacic

,, )

A,

Septemi:er L?
In the cause of.tryirrg to reoreate unity, Carolan ( supported. on this
by the trC majority ) nominatcd $mith to open-the September-i? conferercor
0rr the d.ay, shortly bef ore the proceed.ings were d.ue to start, Smith
approached Kinne}r and. declared. that he ( smitrr ) would. rcfuse to
particir:ate in the conference. n Yourll have to fincl another srJeaker rr,
Reasons members of the Spartacist Ircague had. bcen ad.mitted. to flre
conference.

Only
sneak.

after arl emergency

EC mceting d.id Smith oa,lm down and. agree

to

speeoh put his olnr particu.lar slant on events. Ilhe combativity of
worL:in6; class was presented. as a constant factor, and. the shift for tUe
worse in the poJ.itical situation prcsen*ed simply in tcrms of decisions by
tire forios to attaolc hard.cr and. d.ccj.sions b;r tha trad.e slion ].ca.l-ers to
sell out more.

the

His

Carolants concl.nd.ing speech, in my viewz presentcd. a more rounrled,
materiaList a,nalysis of d.evelopmontsy trying to locate the Lead.crsr seLLouts within the r"rhoLc developr,rent of the working cLass.
was moreover,
a summary of.what we had. said. in confercncc d.ocunnent,s. (-ItScc papcrs no6.
L47 and. LAB ).
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But we tlo not necd to, a.nd shoulil not try to, havc a hard party 1ine rt
"
on 6uoh questions of anal.yais. If we fountl Smithrs analysio somer.rhat
orude
and non-matcrialist, it docs not .,lattor all that much.
Nor dlldt Lt; mattof, that muoh that Smith gratuitously ueed his spccoh to
I havc a go rr on various
faotional issucs. Iia insistcd heavill' on his onn
unrelievcd.ly pssimistio pioturo of the gituation ( how hc squares that nith
the idea that thc oombativity of thc t orking cJ.ass hae remainerl oonsta,ntly
high ls his problom ), a nessimism vrhich hc lpd rnad.c somcthing of a
faotional 'r point of honour rr aE a,,Tain6t the more nua.nccal asscsenronts of
+ho majority.
H6 got in a

bit a-]rout the allcgcd ocntrality of the Cow1cy sitoh-hunt.
ore of thc faotionls main argumcnts at that timc, as oomradcs may remembere
r'rae that the colrrey witoh-hunt rcprcscntecl a funtlamental turn in thw whore
politioal situation: it. had beon planned f"om Cabinet Levc I as thc first
stage of a ccncerted. d.rive throughout industry. They oondorrrcit tho EC
majority for uaderostimating lt, when ne arg:ucd that the Cowley witoh-hurrt 1
whilc oertain-Iy importa-nt I was funtlamentally a looa1 BL issue rathcr than
gomothing whioh ohanged the whole Bituation throughout industr;r.
It ca,n now be 6een that ne were right. llhe Cor,rlcy witch-hwrt was a
local issue. Smith implioitly a,ilmits that whcn in his oaLl, for a
oonfcrenoo hc omits the Cor loy saol:ings fron hi6 liet of ncw politica,l
ilovelopments sincc laet Ap:ei1. It would be good to have e .*p!!g!t
statcment from the faction that thoy were wfong, and irrosponsiblo to
factionaligc on this issuc as thoy tli<l.

But again, the rcfcrenoe in Smitbts spacch did no grcat harm. Ifor ttial
his dra6gcd-in rcferenoe to the Korean jct affair, on whioh moro telow.
I{hat tlid do harm was Smithrs rcaction a.f-ter {he oonference. IIe brought
a motion of ccngure to thc NC ... becauso FtnoueUt his speech had not
bconprcgentetIprominent1ycnoughinthepapertP1ain1ynothingwou1tt
satlsfy him cxocpt to havc hiiirself prescntcd as tho star of the oonferenoe.

B;

lnre Kor
Smith raieeil objcctions to thc paperrs Linc on thiE igsue at.the EC on1
September LO and Septembc" 1?. IIis argunent was that thc.USSR was guilty
of nothin8 uon6e than a mistake, and that Socialist Actionrs ettitoriat line
haa been bettc" than ours.

llhatcvcr you think of thc issue politicalty, it was roagonable to raiEo
tho EC. llhat was batl lras r
(a) ttrc demagogio ar8umonts useal. Smith tlecLa,rcal, for cxamplc r rr lrocre
is a differcacc of erorld-view. Carolan ls unablc to asscss objcotively
anything thc USSR docs. tr{e havc a matcrial intcrest in do-bunking thc
a,nti-communi.6t uitoh-hrmt rt. The isEuc was argrctl as if wc hail to Etanil up
for thc USSR ovcr tho shooting"dorrn, or clsc be guilty of not fightlng

it

orn

rr irrrti-comnunism rr. ft was tr ant i-inpcrialist oamp I' poLitios a{Jainst
class politics once a.gain.
(t) Curfiffoto bohavior.rx. Hc had ttraftod the cditorial inl papcr no.
ldl whioh causotl Smithrs initiaL oomplaint,, and ho had- frecly afjreetl to
amond.mcnts proposcil by mc. Anlrono oan ohan8e their mind. But whcn
Cunliffo sidotl with Smithrs oontlcmnation'of his ol,rn cd.itoriall ho did not
say that he had oha.ngod his mind. IIb said thero wc].e ncw factg.
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)

In reality thcrc had. 'lrcen nothing to chan.,;e our f,,-a"ry"-tal
assessmcnt. ( Rft"r all, thc Socialist J[ction editorial- whicir Smith
praiscd- must lrave been r.rittcn'!:efore, i.o. on thc basis of fe'rlcr facts
thane oltrs. Thcy go to prcss carlier. ) fherc had- bccn somc furthcr holcs
rcvcalod in thc tlS story: but alL that rrras comrnon gror:ncl. As rcgr:rd.s the
USSRTs_ story, uhioh lras the point of conttovc"syr aII thc nctr rcvclations
rcauci,a its crcdibilit;,' .. ' and should havc F;!glg!@! our initiaL
ffi'olffiition of thc shooting-dor'm.
( tnitiatLye for fivc days, thc USSB d.cnicd. shooting d.orm thc planc,
Thon it saicL that it.hatt
Eurtl said lt had bccn ura'lrLc to id"entify it.
id.cntifietl tho playre as a sl[,-pJ-ancr ar]d atlnittctl. shooting it down. Ehcre
wcrc othcr contrad.ictions in thc story too. )

C.

4llgk-

"
At thc October L5 li0 Smith trmt forrvard a rcsolution cleclaring;
rt Wc havc to have a olcar urcompromising att:itucle to the ccntrc/right
Lcadcrshlp cs bablished in the LP undcr liinnock. tlc would. no nore placc
d.cmand.s on him r.. tltan / (on) tfrc Foot load.ershiP 'r.
I proposed an amend.rnent to rctain the cond.cr,tration of Kinnock but
clirninite the idca bhat wc shoultt r:ot place dcrnartcls on' the Labour Pr"rftt
Lcad.crship, ( t^lc tre.d., after all, frcqucntly placccL deinands on tlre fi'oot
Lcadership! ) for toxt of rcsolu'bions sc., IB T'6.
$ilith. rcsponclcd. by sa,ying: rt f cffirt tlcc a:ly d.iffercnce bctwccn rq;
resohrtion and Kinnollrs. 3ut I r.ronrt acccpt KinnclLls because Itm surc
that it ',ril-l- turn out later to contain somcthing I d.ontt, arfcc wi-th rt.
And cventuallSr hc pushcd" it to a voto.
Cloarl;. thcrc was a political d.iffcrcncc of sorts; Smith wexrtec-l" a morc
stridcnt, d.cclama.tory tonc tonards Kinnockl and aLtogcthcr a morc
propagandist, se}f-proclamatory profiLc irr thc tP. Ilc also insistccl that
'l_Ng__4cma.+9.?_-on-

wes deade or practically d.oad-e vrlil.c thc IIC rnajority mgr'-cdthc Left was in:retrcat ( tut not, tLead )r md wa"s also differcntiatirrg;
sections likc the LCC movirg to thc right ancl some moving morc to the

i5" l,p loft

ttrat
+iith
Left.

Btrt a.ilovc and. bcyond. that political diffcrence, Smithrs beha,viour liorc
we,s a clcar example of dead-end. gang:-warfnre factionalisnn... he couLdn't
scc what was wrorg with my amondmont,but he nouLd. vote against it just the
sarilc.

D.

The

local

riovcrrc;ncnt

left

NC also d.iscussed the issue of social-ists curd- locaI
from KinneLl. was passed. ( and has sirrce bccn
rcsolutiorr
govcrnmcnt. A
document for thc l:roacl gfoups ).
cliscussion
iniittol up as a
llrhe faction lcaders madc no contributiorr' to thc discussionl cxcept a
bricf statcrncnt from Smith that hc agrced. that wc shoulal be cautious a"bout'
putt,ing pcoplc forward, but tirat r,ras bcoa;use of thc gencral politioal
situatiqn ( tan situation in industry, cleath of thc LP left, cto.r aB

fqc Octo'ber L!

abovc ).

his summing up, Kinnell criticieed thc work of various oomrod-es
i:r 1ocal govcrnment - inclucling a faotior raombcrr 1[he faotion: leac]-ors were
irmncdiately up in armsl and voted' a,qa.inst the rcsoltrtionr
XTtcn iu.
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Sincc thenl the faction lcatlers h.,vc bccil silcnte but othc" faotion

mcmbcrs havc bccn arguing that thc C position iB too critical of titc 1oca1
governmcnt laft and of ou.r orm com!;rc'"c6 involvcd in that sphcrc, cnd- that
wc should push forrrard lrith gctting morc comrad-cs invrlvccl-. ( Sco papcr
nos. 165 a":d 1609 elso GSrs spccoh .J the ,lrroad ggoup agn ).

At the lferch 1O ]dC thc faction .mcmbcrs votor). gigq thc ltcm in tho
It Iffncd.iate Tasks rr rcsolution on tllc focal govcrnmcnt Icft. In ItrC
d.iecuselors on Boothl6 teling thc rrong sidc on a local govcrnmcnt wa..1ca
struggle, the faction ncinbcrs ha;rrc avoitlcd, cncl,orsing Booth but aleo a"voidctl
corainil out olec.rly a,3ainst hirnl sa,ying thoy havc rot hc.Ed cnough to bc
surc yct.
Until fi:rthar notioc then, Irc r ust tc&c thc factiorrs position on looaL
govcrnmcnt ed bcing for hca,vic" involvcmcn'b altd lcss oritiol.am. ft. ecems a
roftr,lkablc turnabout fr.om thc clebatc bcforc thc April Confcrcnoe, whea tho
fa,ction wcra attacking thc prcscnt majority fcr too much cmph.asie on
involvemcnt in LP offioial strucburca!
But tilcn ... a nffqber of factiln mombers .,rc involvcd in local
gnvernncnt. And the Pa*gons faction, nhioh thc 0zforcl fo,cticn loaC-crs
$ant, to noot strongly favours more involvcmcnt iyr l.oce,J. govcrirmcnt.
Ilerc wc hovc faotionalisr,l rt in thc most sol.d.itl scnrrc - trir,mrlng yor:r
politics to suit your choscn alllos.
l[here is also a political Icgic, though. Boca'rsc thc Hcalcyitc
politics of scl,f -plroc l:,irr,ti on arc Eo a.llstract, the rr rc'rolution4r]' rt
rhctoric oe:r easil;r bc corirbinctt vriti! thc most h&"drun reforilist procticc.
A1I you ire,rrc to tlo is to cxplcin tbat your counoil chzL'nbcr zctivitics a:e,
clcs'ritc allpcara,nocs, in thci.r dialcotical osscncc tr thc f j.ilht f or
lcadcrship rr. tr{c prcC.ictctt this as far l:ack os fB 22+! using tha faotionts
oricntntionr r.re saicl, ,t Instcai of a uuiff ing r.rcl- d.trmanio poLitical
aol:rcaoh to thc whole Lcbcur movcncnt, $o $ou1d 6ct ." morc or lees slm,"p
<lisjunctio:r lrr the organisr.ticn batwcon fiJ octivigts ajtd IJP aotivists,
cmd tho poosibilit;r of routinism r:rd. r"coomorh.tioi: on'both 6id-es, io thc
in:rcr oollapse of t the party r into o serios of constitucncics r.

E.

Pa.lcstl.nc

1l NC alec sa.w the fina,l sta.1o of tll] faotionrs drivc to
the leaflct issuea at tho L:IC P ccnfcrc:lcc.
Wc comrncntad on thi6 in IB J0: ,r Ihe EC w.'s aotin,g reEporsibLy efid
enti:'cly r.rithin its }ishts to iirtcrprct tl-rc polioy of the orgc"nisotion.
Thc gist of the problcm is the.t Snith a,nd othcrs eatually do not apcc
with tho TILC resclution thc;r voted for ... or tlo not urldcrstanC- it. Al1.
of us bcar part of thc bLimc for this; va6uc phrascs about selfflote"mination hl,rlc frcq.ucntl;r bcen usod. ln thc pr,;-rcr, ancl cloarly, wc diat
not A?ing the iseue out r,rcIl enough in thc tlisoussion ( in f98Z ).".
ir Thc or.ge.nisation ie in faot oonfuscrl on thc issuc. A fuII politiccl
d.iscuesion on it is ovcrduc enrl urgcnt. It is cluitc plain that a nu,'o'l)or of
quitc tLiffer.cnt positions cxist r,rithir thc riajority fornul$ of l;thc
t d.cmocratic secula"r state r. Thc oonfusion ca;r 'i:e rcmod.icd o:r1;r by
poLitical d.ebatc, not. l:y rvild accu6i',tion6 in which politics ta,lies scoontl
placc to fa,ctional point-scoring. rl
But ue canrt i1ct a1ly reasoncd aolitical debato from thc feotirn.
At thc 'broad groups AGI.I on Ootobcr 3O r.;c hc.ti on Palcstlno rlnothcr
cxiu'npLe of the oountLcse rninor tr crisis tr rrhich the fnction has cn,lincarod
ovcr paBt months. lfhorc !ra6 a rcsclution from o ncn-;no- l:cr of thc Lcag;uc
orr thc o.ucstion. Snnithts fir6t roaoticn ras tD dcclare that hc trould nct
r.cccpt r!!ll!!i-!g thc EC c]-coittcd on our reaction tr it. Fina.Ily hc a-J?ecd
that wc should accc;ot tha rcsolution t.Iithout a;lcnd.r,ten*.
llhe Ootobor

oonrLcrnc,
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llhere was also thc ireginning of thc ar,Srmcnt about Grenada which would.
" oulninate at the Novcmbcr 1l .ltIC in a, motion of ccnsure from Snnith bccause
thcre wes an crLitorial introcluction to a polcmical artiblc of his. ( See
IB ?? ).
Smith startcd. by prod.ucing a resolution portraying thc invasion of
Grcnada as a consegucnce of thc South Atla.:rtic war. IIe sa.id. he had a right
to put it to the AGM whatever thc EC said, bccausc it rcflected- the line of
the September 1982 conferencet
Eventually he oaLmed. d.own .:r,ncI egrced. that we put a si:nirle solid.arity
resolution, and he oould- erguc his a,naLysis in the discussion.
1[hen tcruarcls tfue end. of the AGM. he apprcachecl Kinnell a,nd saicl hc had
written a p(lernica} a,rticlc cn thc issuc. Could- I(inneLl give a guerantcc
that it wou1d. go in the papcr? Kinnell rcpliecl thlt hc hadlntt thc authority
to give a guarantcc, and- that Smith had. better ask the EC: but pors3nally
hc ( Ki::ncl} ) r'roui-d. be in favour of publishing.
IIct good. cnough, d.ecla"rcd. Smiths rrnlcss he got an as$urance he wouldraise the inattcr in thc AGII thcre and. thenl Eventually he ca]incd d'own on

this, too.

Therc we:re othcr minr:r tt oonfrontaticns n that weckondn When tircr
schcduLcd. prr-.-withd:-rar,ra1 speaker, MoVicar, failcd. to tr:rn up for the tlebate
ou,the IXEC at the day scnol1 on 6ctobey 29t Smith irnmcclio.tcfy ( in front of
all prcsent - includirg morry ron-mcmbors oi ttre Lcaguc ) d-cnounccd thc
orge,niscrs of thc school- for ellcgccLly 3ig"iirg the d.cbatc. Hb their nent on
to aocuse us of prca,ching c,r,n EEC ircr,r3-iaincntary rood. to socialism and- giving
political oredit to l(innock!
0n, Ircla,nd t!:-erc was a rcsolutitn from non-mertbers of the Irea"guc
attacliing thc Ilnc we had. agrced. at our Augtr.st ooniferencc. Thc ECl a,ftcr a
bit of a.:rguncnt, dccidecL that lre must have a d.efinitc tcrl^gtrc line a4ainst'
t'his rcsoluticn, Smith thcn abstained in thc votcs and beceme indignant
'rrhen in the EC latcr we asked. him for e"n cxpLa.ns"ttoni
ALI thesc d.isputes wcre esscntially triviaL. What ma,kcs thcm importa,nt
is that these are the clisputes which the factisn'pursues, and- thus the;r
sha,pe the functicning of the lead.ership. llime is ta}cn up with endless
attempts W the faction to raise 'r scs,nclals ft. No pclitical issue can ever
'be discussed- oalmly, on Lts mcrits.
l

F. In'ternational

work

International roorlc cr,me up at thc }lovombcr L! NC, Since ApriL thc EC
majority has bcen pressing for cLefinite pol-icy in this araa - proposing
csscntially what vre.s in the encL decicled. by thl }ilovcmbcr L9 IIC ( soe IB 77 ).
Each time the faction leaders had saitl we ncreded more discussion e,nd a
moro fundamcntal rcappra.isal. We coultl havc used or:r rnajcrity on the ll0 to
ram thrcugh a dcoision: but rve tricd tc fuc oonciliatory'
Thanks to the constant proccssion of tr crises rr andIt scamdals il, the
d.esired. discussion was pcstponed. and postponerL, to Novcrnbcr 19.
,Itrcn c,nLiffc came up wi-th thc proposal t,r go f or fusiom wi{ih

the

USFI

vcteil.PS1EE!..the
( IB-?i ):-.'Th" factiorr'lcaclers .arstaig*, on thisT a,nd
prcposal"s
of their own.
positivc
resolution evcntually passed. [ffiy Irffi ]1ro
rt
Stra* di6. not stop them making it a factional lssue. Smith: i'lhcttlingrs
me
o,:lntribution is just d.ead-encl seiaria.nism. KinneLlrs argSrmcnts a'Sainst
0f oourso, on
in his ctocumcnt irc just part; of the burcaucratic mcthod'
come out closer
r'rill
I
impcriaLism
on
view
world
anything that rclates to'a
else r+ho
anyone
by
hcld.
position
is
not
tlsL
to tire sL tlran the IrilSL. 1[hc
position
...
a
frcal:
is
It
regnrds thcmsclvos as Trotskyist,
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'r CrlnLLf f e I s d.ocumcnt is e. big issuc. To e.pply f or o, iJEiFf franchise
Britaia would bc a bl6 stcp to ta.kc. Thcrc should- bc a oonferonoc ou
it. ff there iE a" votc I shalL er':stain on Cunliffers proposal a,ncl. votc
im

aga.inet

Kinncll.

rr tle ha.vo a. vcry serious problcm of nr,tional iscls,tion. llhc majority
of 'li}te I{Si think that thcy thcraselvcs n"c thc only pcoplc worth tatlcing to...
tr{c harrc no option now but to fintt somo r.ray into thc USFI, scek to gct a
hea.ring in, thc USFI.

rr Part.

of the majority ettitudc is to gct our olrn incmbcrship poisoneil
e4ainst tho St ...
rr Secausc of our political pr:sitiens, nobody ln the world will touch us
lrith a 'br,r3c-pole. . . tl
G' tr 0onver,'renoe

lhs issue of

Octcbcr NC.

r,nd. tlr.o mo,zaz].no

la,unching a broa,cl-lrcups mcgazine

ooi-tlo

u?

first at

tho

Ttrc EC majcrity r,res in favour of ity but wa.nted to nvo1d pota,risation,
lf- possibLe. So Ce"roLe"n sought oui .o, priva,t o iliscussion wi r Smith to put
to ltim the idaa that thc magazirc issue ooulil bc subsumcd into a broadcr
projcct of rr oonvergcnce rr bctween thc Lcagrc and thc broad poups. fire
problcms about loeg ot p.rty profile, ctc., oould. thus bc a;v:rittcd c thc ncw
magazino would bo a pru ty magazine, only that 16q tt party rt woiiltl ha;se a
differont narac.
Smith evcntually sccmed to aoquiescc. Good: thc issuc oculd- be tcl{cn
to the NC withorrt fecticnal polarisa.tion.

llo

1uok. By the trIovcrnbcr IIC thc fa,otion leadere trere raising
ru:tl oondemning Ca,roturrs novc to get.
agrecmcnt anfl eroid polarisation as a" dirty untlcrhr"nd. trick!
llrhc NC docidctl tha,t },e had to th:op all taI]; of rr convelgenoe r and stop
the aliscussion! hrwcvor corrcot thc prcposal, it could nct be carried.
thlcugh flith & wcll-entrcnchcd feotian raising hcI1 a,Saiast J.t, cvcn lf
that faotion $as in a sma,LI minority.
Birt wo had to go ahee.tl. rrith t'he magnz ine - ao we cvontua,Ily dccitted at
the Ja.rumry J BiC. In this ilcbate tho faction lced.crs madc spacchcs which
Identificil lPfotsLVism a:ntl Leniniom, not; with the substance of thc ag!![@.
of a,n orga.nisationi but with {ihc lcools artl embli:mg it adopt6. TO- pr;Auce
a ma6azine with tlr6 sc.no 'potitical contont uncler a tliffcrcnt title ( whioh
we nroposctl for the sa.ke of the r.dvonta6os in, oiroulation ) woulti bc
tt a furthor move an ay from llrotst<yism ,t ( Smith )e n junlrin6 the
spccifioaLly Leninist oompcncnt of our politics 't ( Cunliffc ).
Euch gcoil

hcll about o liquitlat ionisil rr ...

E; tt IIot Dlxt of a, d.evelcainz situr,tion rl
Du.ning the ITGA d.ispu.tc the Lca.,3.ue hcd a Line which r.ras oLcrr,
subst.lrtially diffe"cnt from all othcr lcft 6roups, o,nrl in csscncc,
unonimouely a,greedl. ft ehoukl hr,vo bcon a.n exccllcnt chanoc to nu1l the
Lcrguc togcthor.

0r the anti-union la,$s morc gcnerally, in J.!BZ wc hr"d devcl.cipcrt a 1lnc
rhicb again !{eF clc.!r, fairly d-istinctive, irnd. una:nimonsly a,geed.
tlhcn wc disousscd pcrspoctivcs for the ooming rnonths at thc lIC
following the April oonfcrcncc ( ,fure fB )r there was lureflimous a.rgcomcnt
that ant i-ual on Ia?rs wouLtl beo,:me a bigger nnd bi.3i;er faotor. And ue wore

right,
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Hcre wa,s the possibi3.ity for uniting the Leaguc in, notion, In faotl
less has been clone than could. ha,ve bcenp thanlis to Smitirts inactivity
( commissioned last Junc to oonvcnc a MCIIilIIR- mceting, and remintl.ed. rnany
times since, he has yct to c1o it ); [hc issuc hes bcen marle a factionil

rmrch

f ootbo.l-'l-.

point r.rf tha-b dispute w.q,s tir.e -'Deccrnber 11. lIC. Sncith accused
majority of being on fl An SIIP binge rr ( too much stress on rank and
fiLe initiative as opposed. to d.enunaie,tion of EIIO ). Hc rcfused to votc on
a reeolution from Carolan which spelletL out our attituclc on the intcrrciation of rrxrk-and.-fiLe initiative and d-emand-s on thc [UC. Hc put d.orrn
a resolution asscssing thc liGA deoision to call a cne-day strilcc ( which
they latcr called off ) urrd- to suspond. thc rcass pickets as It a scriots
retrcat which puts the wholc strugglc in j'bcpardy tt, I'lhen thc majority
indica-bed. tiri:,t we agreed. with that, hc aclcl-ed. on a clause to make su:rc wc
vrorrldntt a,greo - tt a,nd" wc do not rcgi,:rcl it as part of e d.eveloping
situation trl
ft r,roul-d bc comic if it wcre not tragic. ft is ccrtainIy petty. Ybt
that 1s how the factien piirsue their faotional strug.glc orr,thc issuo of thc
Thc high

the

trC

i{GA

dispute.

lrinallyr Cr:nLiffers wa,lk-out from thc pipcrr s.nd thc EB rr issuc n7 a,nd.
the April conferencc rf issue ilr'arg the most rocent steps in thc factional
strugglc.

At cach stcp, thc cx-r:licit political content bccor,res lessl thc
accusations a,31ainst the majority wild.cr, tlrc tonc more ilesperatc and
stridcnt.
Bccreating Healyism
1[tre icleo].ogioaL

core of thc factionrs new intcrnational out]ock is

a

'"*;:t;:";;rilllul"I*r-pa,aroism

,, rundamcntar.ly acceptedr the tr pa.broite ,,
vision- of the world as bcing sho"pccl by thc strug,3le cf two oarnpg, Revolution.
ancl ImperiaLism. l[he Healyitcs cliffered. by bramding as sel].-outs somc of
tirose seen by tho rt PabLoites il as $ood lcad-ers of the Rcvclutirrn, anC, by
insisting more louclly on the need. for a ncw Lerdcrshil2.
Thus for the rr Pabloites rr Castr,: Led. the Revcluticn in Cuba; for the
Ilcalyites; he soLci tt out. ITcithcr faction provicLed. an adeguc"te positive
anaLysis of thc actual revolution.
This ccmmon gror:nd J:etvrecn Tiealyisn'r and- rr Pabloisra rr ena,'blcd IIcaIy tcr
movc easily from strident sectariaeisrn towa,rd.s the colonial rcvolutions,
to ft PabLoite tt attitudes to thc Vietnamese Stalinists errd Arab

nationalists.

efforts t:o raovc nway from
original'r
onmp rt politics
that after L975. I,Ior,r thcy hove revcrted. tc the
in thc crudest form.
In domestic politics tool lleaLyism always tond-ed. to d.ofinc a
Thc present lea,ciers

of thc facticn

made some

rcvolutionary stance by ho'i,r i.ouclly thc cxisting lead-ership was denounc'cd.
and a new loadership r'ras proclaimecL, re.htcr than 'cy nn inclcpcnd-ent viewpoint on hosic politico,l issu-cs.
Onc cxample: Jnly lg\?-t the highcst point of class struggle in Britain
since idorlcl We.r 21 when five doclcors rrere jailed. unc.l-er the Inc'1-ue-brial
Relations Act and then rcleased rurd-er pressure of mass strike action. [hc
ilcalyites caLled. for o ge;:cral strikc - rvith thc proviso that it shouLc'l- 'bc
called off r,rhen a gcnoral election was calledt l[tris reformist position was
of coursc coupJ.ccl with all sorts of clcnunciations of thc existing J-cadcrs
a,nd sclf-proclainetions by the Healyitcs.
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nn domestic politics tool the factiorr is movin6 back tcwarrls Hcalyite
formuLasr propaga,ndist decLarptions on,a bedrock of routine. llhat the
movernent is carricd. out througir violent arguments over often minor lssues
meerrs onlytthat it is bLincls the faction leaders themse]-ves do not know
where they are going.
Conolusion
Inr IE 36 the faction lead.ers acoused. us of rrtcritical supportl minrrs the
oritioism I towards the IrP neft. ancl of rt rushing to prevent any move {ho
raise a critique of Benn rr. Aror:ncl tlhat tiine Piggot aocused us of fr teLling
workers to go 1i;o LP ward meetings rather thcur fighting the Tories in the
factories !t, and the faotion Leaders racl.e much the gane accusation in s
scaroely Less orude termsr
fiow they accuse us of 'oeing rr orl etrr SWP bingp tt - and some at' Iea,st of
the faction, members reckorr' tilrat we are rr seotarian, rr hec.ause we oriticise
tJre tP LocaL goverffnont left t'oo sharply.
Is there any coherence behind. this?
0rte 'basio featnrc of the view on clomestic. polit;ics which the faction,
lead.ers havo dcveS.opecl. over recent months is a d.eep, clemoralised. pessimism.
.&n ini-tiativo by'us for a campaign a6ainst the anti-u:cion: la,ws is not
viable. lfhe [P treft, is dead, The GCIIQ struggJ-e was hopeless from the
start. E\rerything is brlcak ir. the trade u:rions I it is tr an SWP binge ltto
fight for rank and file actiort in support of the IIGA; aLl we oan do is

t'he Truc.
lllhis leads to a sterile ttenr:nc.ia*orJr propagnnd-ism ( tt ,* clernund,s on
Ktnnook n ), whioh is coupned. witJr a fetish of labels emd. emblems ( a
different form of a magazirre is It a further move away from.flrotslqrism $e
rr etn aband.cnment; of the speoifically Ireninist, oomponent of or.rr po}itics tr ).
At {'he same timel the most humrlrum,work irt looa1 g;overrmentl if done lry
rnsmbers of the factionl oem be gLorified as a figtrt;'f;rl Lcaclorship.
All f*rese poJ.itical elements would. be no m'ore thrwr nuances - if it wcre
uot, for tho faot tldctt tihey a,re mad.e the poLitiaaL platform for a faction
whioh is effeotively irr a state of rt cold. spnit tr.
As a platforml it. is a chara,cteristical}y rteo-Hbalyite p3.atf,orm:
revolutionarJr self-proclamotions ancl fLag waving. t'o cover rrp Laok of
effectiive intervent iomist activity.
lllhe pessimisnr seems rrn.-IIea1yite. But even that }ras a preced-ent in lihe
uiltra-pessimistdo perspoctive ailopted by tlle Eealyitles l tr'rench cormterparts,
t'tre Lambertists, after L958.
After n975 the oltl WSL, idluenced by ib lfealyitc iraclcgrormd, gross\r
overestimated. ttiB possibilities of aclfing as emd growing as alr rt altcrnative
Leadership tt tn the organisational scnse. Its move towards the fusion
rcprcsenteil tihe beginniqgs of a break from,ttrat whole wa6r of thinking. itrow
the sonrrad.es ha,ve regressed politically: but disappoin*ed. b5r eventsT they
heivc relapsed. irrrlto a d.omoralised. pessimism.
d.enor"rnoe
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